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CARMEN ACCEPT PROPOSAL 
TO DEFER STRIKE ACTION 

AT A BIG MASS MEETING

ent LABOR FLOUTS GOMPERS ; 
GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP 

OF RAILWAYS IS ENDORSED
les BECK HYDRO RADIALS 

ARE APPROVED BY U. S. 
ENGINEERING EXPERTS

jt-ùw», Including Toronto to 
Niagara, Via Hantilton; 
Toronto to' Bowman ville ; 
Metropolitan; Hamilton, 
Guelph and Elmira R 
mended to Be Taken Over 
at Fair Price.

1
nd i i

Vote in Favor of Principle 
Overwhelming, Repudi
ation of Gompers’ Admin
istration Being First Real 
Defeat .in Years—Miners 

i and Railroad 
Form Strong Combination.

BRITAIN MAY ALTER 
THE TURKISH TREATY

*1
H. W. BURKE, MARKHAM, 
WINS TRAPSHOOT TROPHY

O o
Men Agree to Give Com

pany’s Directors 
Time to Consider Request 
for Wage Increase of 
Twenty Per Cent.—Strike 
Danger Averted Until Next 
Week.

London, Jung 17.—There le ne 
intention of eerapping the Turk- 
leh treaty, as has been reported. 
»o far ae the British government 
it concerned, it was learned to
day. But, it was intimated, Great 
Britain ie willing to make im
portant modifications in the hope 
of stabilizing the near east sit
uation.

SINN FEINERS ATTACK BARRACKS 
IN TYRONE, UNIONIST STRONGHOLD

Raiders Capture Two Police Constables, and With
draw After Two Hours’ Fighting—Ulster 

x Volunteers Watch Siege,

Ottawa, June 17,—w. Burke, 
of Markham, shooting from the 
twenty.ene yard mark, carried off 
the Grand Canadian Handicap tre- 
Phy In the feature event of the an
nual tournament of the Eastern 
Canada Provincial 
Association, which 
at Rookllffe today. Hit score was 
»1 out of a possible 100, and was I 
one of the big surprises of the ! 
meet. E. W. Hobble, of Green- j 
wlch, N.Y. i Geo. O’Connor, Ot
tawa, and A. D. Bates, Hamilton, 
wore tied for second 
90 each,

H. W, Cooey, Toronto, with eg, 
tied with several others for third 
place.

% More

Workers ecom-

:Trapshooting 
was oeneludedMontreal. June 17.—The endorse

ment cif government ownership of the 
railroads toy tlhe American Federation 
of Labor, labor leaders declared here 
tonight, was the first real defeat that 
Samuel (tornpern, veteran president of 
the federation, has received In years.

This repudiation of his administra
tion, It Is re,ported. prompted the 
Istior chief to state before the conven
tion late today that he ‘-'was not quite 
ture” he would be a candidate for re- 
election

Mr, Gompers fought hard against 
the convention’s action today, declar
ing that It was a step toward “the 
enslavement of the workers as gov
ernment employes.” who. he said, had 
been denied many political snd 
nomlc rlghts^-under past admlnfietra- 
tione. He received but a mild ova
tion.

The United Mine Workéra and the 
powerful railroad workers’ organisa
tion» combined to bring about Presi
dent Gompers' defeat. They also toad 
the support of the machinists' union 
and the metal trades’ organization, all 
powerful voting factors.

Tire carpenters' union and the build
ing trades organization stood loyally 
by the veteran president, but were 
overwhelmed, the final vote being 
29.069 for government ownership and 
8849 against.

As a result of the conventions ac
tion. the executive council, whose 
members support Mr. Gompers, are 
placed In an embarraselng position. 
They must now take steps to bring 
■about government ownership, which 
they have opposed, or resign.

Supporters of Mr, Gompers declared 
tonight that they would urge him to 
retain leadership of the federation and 
stand up for re-election for tlhe 89th 
time.

t
u ®!r •*J)am Be°k, chairman of the
mIde0'Ek»tri? ;Power Commission, 
made public last night the report to 
mm on the proposed Hydro radiais of 
the commission, namely:

Toronto-Hamllton-Niagiara Falla 
vi,TeT°nt0 and Ea8tern (to Bowman. 

Hamllton-Gqjt-Guelph-Elmira.
„,nïD !8 ‘5? /pP°rt have also been
sent to the Ontario government and 
thS«.mun c peIltlea Interested.

, commission sometime
ou/hÎÎÎS W' s', Murray, an eminently 

oonsulting engineer of New 
York, to submit a special report to the 
^7)"?l8Bi°n in connection with thews 
radiale. Mr. Murray was selected on 
account of hie unusual attainments in 
this line of work. The report was 
received iby the commisarlon several 
weeks ago and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Murray’s Record,
Mr. Murray is a graduate electrical 

engineer, class of 1896, Lehigh Unlver- 
slty; was with Westinghouse Blectrt<r\ 
and Manufacturing Ço. seven yearti-V*^ '1
consulting electrical engineer for Bos
ton. Also chief electrical engineer,
New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad. In full charge of electrical 
engineering and construction details of 
the New Haven electrification. Com
plete electrification costing $26,000,000. 
Consulting engineer, New York City.
Also chairman, super-power commit
tee, United States engineering council, 
presenting super-power matter reoent- 

Washington, June 17.—Details of the pe?red by congress for electrlflca- 
much-heralded uprisings in the Mo- î10” °f northeast Atlantic seaboard be
ll ammedan world against British rule tw®en, Bostwi and Washington, 
and in favor of the Turkish nation.».*. Engineer Murray recommends thaï and Bolshevikl w.^ r^tv^f h^\80te «*l8l‘n* *» taken over at a ilr
day in official advices 1 pri®*,and incorporated in the Hydro

The reports confirm advir,. .. radiais so a» to save unnecessary con-
MWe”"»om« time ago “v^thTu u#d to®Ni^arl River to eîïï”

Turki-h - Ï „and TaIaat Pasha, is no duplication, 
ported to he™1 leade.re' were re- Mr. Murray's Instructions.
qn.Jt.,1 » b conferred with New York, May 28, 1920.
wPraC:‘8and,B.?,8hevikl at Munich, Sir Adam Beck, chairman. Hydro- 
'pwT representatives from India, Electric Commission.
btiiha'n etd^L"181?11' Per8la' Azer- Sir: In conformity with your re- 
tiônsîtot. Mr t g,a met Turkish na- Quest that I report upon the proposed 
lèsïtÜ « d Lenlne’ th« Bolshevik construction of the Toronto and Bow 
n thé MohnmmYâ Plan8,ft>r uprisings m«inville, the Toronto, Hamilton and 
with! n°,!!m™e1dan world’ ^incident Niagara Falls, and the Hamilton, 
with a Botoheviki thrust on Persia and °uelph and Elmira radiais, I would
♦h».«’ ® -*,ald t0 have been laid at I advi*e that I have visited Toronto
troon* ?nemlnge; A forc® of iBO.OOO (Continued on Page 5, Column Z).
„„°?p8’ commanded by General Kuro-
worid hTa8r pi?ml8ed the Mohammedan 
world by Lenlne at Moscow, 
been reported. *
- „ , School of Intrigue.

,^'>rIng thp two conference». a.
Moscow’ rh°01 was e*tatoli*hed at 
Moscow lor r;ij,esontutlv»s of Hie
tïfiv? T a na,tionallsts, according to the 
official despatches received today. F 
this adhool, aflter

I X :

Conditions in that part of the^ 
world are rapidly becoming 
worse from a British standpoint, 
and the British ministers ere de
clared to be willing to change 
some clauses of the treaty most 
objectionable, to the Turks If 
steps to relieve the situation are 
promised.

\Toronto hasn’t a street ear strike on 
Its hands today, the members of the 
Street Railwayman's Union to the 
ber ef mere than 
bled In the iMIÜ

watched the siege ef the barracks. One constable waa severely wounded by 
fuelladee by the raiders from the ground fleers Into the police above 

Dungannon oetlee later Intercepted a meter lorry In which there 
men suffering from dangerous gunshot wounds, 
received them during the day.

The police assert that two ether raiders were shot.

Iid Floor,
N nuiri

ons thousand, asaem- 
Labor Temple, voting shortly 

after 3 a.m, today to postpone 
until Tuesday night next, 
the company time to 
demande for a 20

money with
Ii' Iaction, 

to as to give 
meet the men’s 

per cent. Increase Innt üwee a
It waa ascertained that he agowages. '

2 The debate which preceded the Tvote
wee a spirited one, and It appeared ai 
tho the temper of the men Indicated lm- 
mediate strike action, but when the vote 
wee taken It showed 642 members 
favor of poatponement, and 442 

In case of strike, companies from

pecially 
-, .49 ooo-

HYDRO WORKERS DECIDE 
FINAL ACTION ON SUNDAY

.95. In.
ll cut- 
ks. To
. 4.95 STRONGLY OPPOSED eppessd,

out
side points, such as London and HamU
ton, have arranged for services In To
ronto at reasonable rates. Even at that, 
now that the manufacturing concerns 
In so many instances have refused to 
convey their employes to and from their 
homes. It will prove costly to the ordi
nary workingman or woman to get to 
hie work and back.

For those far out, a four-day strike 
will cost a family with three bread-win
ners ae much as 80 cents or a dollar a 
day extra for ear trips alone. However, 
It is understood that the Robert Simp
son Co. and similar firms wUl have all 
needed conveyances for their thousands
HnhlfJfTTi ttnd ottlen- Georgs Selwyn 

«ecretary-treadlrer for the 
Robert Simpson Co., stated to The World 

. r°ute* bad already been planned 
hîw îï*d out 1or. the »Peedlest and most 
helpful means of transporting their girls 
and clerks from home to the store and 
back' Many conveyances will Be used, 
each making many tripe, both morning 
and evening, to this work.

Automatically Stop Running.
The men’s committee at five o’clock 

•art nlghtt thru Arthur Conn, stated 
that the committee had Interviewed re
presentatives of the company and the 
city at the city haWat half-past three, 
and had been asked if they would delay 
the strike until next Tuesday afternoon. 
They had replied that had the company 
called for extension of time up to Sat
urday something might have been con
sidered to this end, but that extension 
of time to Tuesday wae too long ' 
situation, therefore, was that the' 
pany had made no offer, and that the 
executive, having no power to act on Its 

Initiative In extend time, the strike 
• would automatically take place at three 
o’clock. Further than this, they had 
nothing to say.

II. .1. Fleming, general manager for the 
company, had already notified the com
mittee that a sufficient quorum had not 
been obtained In time to consider tiie 
matter, the time given by the men. 48 
houne, being too little to permit of the 
directors coming to Toronto from cut- 
lying points such as Ottawa and Mon
treal, In time to act. The representa
tives of tl%- men replied that It would 
have been both feasible and advisable to 
the Interests of the public to wire the 
absent members for votes to tho matter.

WIDESPREAD SCOPEoral or 
choice.
. 4.95

i <► X
Vi Meeting Will Debate Com

plete Closing Down of 
Power Works—Have Ar
ranged for Picket of Hun
dred and Fifty Men, From 
Queenston to Niagarar .

Light on Conspiracy on^Part 
of Young Turks and 

Bolsheviki.
Opposition and Progressives 
Vote Together in Putting 

Motions to Division.

r
*x

SCHOOL OF INTRIGUE X/

e RETRENCHMENT CALL
leous
vice
iting

Ottawa, June 17.—Again In the house 
today, the militia estimates met with 
strenuous opposition. As item after 
Item came before the commlttée, Hon. 
W. I» Mackenzie King, leader of the 
opopsttlon, met It with a motion for 
reduction.' His motions were Invari
ably defeated, with varying majori
ties, the progressives voting with the 
opposition.

Finally, when, after some hours of 
dlseusslon, the committee rose, a. num
ber of militia Items remained for later 
consideration.

Criticism of the estimates lay chief
ly along the line of need for retrench
ment and economy. Hon. Jacques 
Bureau broke from the beaten track 
In a demand for information concern
ing the famous Bogs rifle factory at 
Quebec, of which the government en
tered Into possession some time ago. 
Mr. Bureau declared that, according to 
Information in his possession, valuable 
machinery was toeing scrapped instead 
of tenders being called for.

Charges By Bureau.
Col. Fisher, the super 

dismantling/

Niagara Fails, Ont., June 17.—(By 
Canadian Press).—At a mass meeting 
of Hydro employes held in the Queen 
Theatre today it was decided to pick
et the job. One hundred men will be 
on duty, fifty in the forenoon shift 
and fifty in the afternoon. They will 
patrol from Queenston to Chlppawa. 
One Interesting fact In regard to pick
eting is that the picketers will have 
to go qnto either Hydro or private 
property to reach men on thq, job. It 
Is expected that definite action in re
gard to the carrying on df the works 
or shutting down will be taken Mon-'

<\
eels,

Sharply Divided.
Matthew Wo 11. vice-president of the 

federation, declared that neither "gov
ernment control’’ nor “overnment own- 

, erschlp" had been "sufficiently de-
i (Continued on Page 9, Column 3).
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BOGUS UNIFORM 
FOOLS TAG SELLERe day.

r i
w, -* ‘

Notice Is Posted,
Following Is a notice posted on the 

canal: ’’Notice to employes Hydl-o 
Electric Power Commission, Niagara 
power
verbal Instructions, on and 
a.m. Wednesday, June 18, 1920.- fol
lowing shall become effective: (1) 
All work shall be organized ont the 
basis of a straight ten-hour day 
thruout. (2) Straight time only shall 
be allowed for all repair, maintenance 
and organization work on Sundays 
and holidays. (8) Time and a half 
shall be allowed for bvertlme over 10 
hours on all days.

Asked to Report Monday.
1—The scale of hourly rates now in, 

force /hall apply t»n the straight 10-. 
hour day. Following the recent action 
of the employes on the Niagara con
struction work the following ruling 
also becomes effective from this date, 
any employe who has walked out and 
who does not report for work at 7 
a.m. or 7 p.m, as the case may be on 
or beofre Monday, June 21st. shall be 
liable to the loss of his seniority. G. 
H. Angell, general superintendent.

To Meet Sundey Night,
A mass meeting will be held In the 

Queen Theatre, Sunday night to make 
a last minute arrangement. There lk 
a sharp division of opinion in union 
ranks as to the advlsiblllty of cloe- 
ng down all the power works here. 
The younger element are in favor of 
calling all electricians out 
pathetic strike, but older more

The
com-Thief Relieves Girl of Her 

Money Box by Simple 
Trick.

ROSE DAY TOTAL 
PLEASING TO ALL

it hass:-1 >development: Confirming 
after 7

own

WAS WILHELM WALLOF*feD?

German emperor has been assaulted 
by a Belgian, who. showing a forged 
paae, gained admittance to Doom 
castle. It to asserted that the former 

was wounded In the jaw and 
that the Belgian was arrested.

It haa been impossible thus
.ascertain whether these *-----
irue.

In-tendent In 
Mr. . Bureaucharge of 

went on, was also said to be proprie
tor of the Enterprise Foundry of^ack- 
ville, N.B., to which 
had been shipped.
Mr. Bureau asked. Was the superin
tendent at the same vendor and pur
chaser? Hon. Hugh Guthrie, minister 
of militia, promised to give the house 

(Continued on kege 2, Coicsm 4.)

One of the young girls who had 
volunteered her services to the Queen 
Mary Tag Day Association fell prey 
to a sneak-thief yesterday afternoon at 
tile comer of Queen and Victoria 
«treets and had her money box, con
taining a large sum of money, stolen. 
The money box was filled with coins 
and bills and represented a day’s col
lections.

The young girl’s story to the police 
was that she was «telling tags at the 
corner, when a young man about 20 
years of age. wearing some kind of a 
uniform, rode up to her on a bicycle 
and said he was sent from head
quarters to bring in the box. 
thief maintained that the president of 

t the tag day organization gave him 
Instructions to glvi the young lady a 
new money box and to bring back the 
one containing the money.

The young lady wae apparently fool
ed by the uniform and did not nuspedt 
the story of the culprit. She handed 
over the cash box and proceeded with 
the selling of tags. When one of the' 
oflfcers of the association approached 
the young lady she told of the uni
formed man coming for the money. 
At headquarters It was learned no 
such person had been sent out to col- 
loct boxes and the police were at once 
notified. The description of the thief 
*• given to detectives was that of a 
men of fa,lr complexion, about five 
foet four In height.

Over Fifteen Thousand Dol
lars Contributed to 

Orphans’ Welfare.

the machinery 
Was this correct? ram

o -twenty and fifty of the Young Turk», 
it is Stated, were sent to popaganrda 
?n2fqUa£er8 ln Per8la’ Afghanistan, 
*"dla' ,Bs5'Pu Georgia. Azerbeljhan 
and Bulgaria to promote the Intrigue 
and make ready for the march south
eastward of the Bolshevik army thru 
I erele. to India and southward toward 
Egypt.

Enver Pasha, chief of the Turkish 
Nationalist conspirators, it was roport- 
ed today, arrived in Berlin foAa seo- 
ond visit last week, acting ae the chief 
llason officer between the Bolsheviki, 
Germany revolutionists, end Young 
Turks. Djemal Pasha was reported In 
press despatches yesterday to be in 
Moscow, and Talaat Pasha for the 
present Is making Switzerland his 
headquarters.

According to the official reports, the 
Turkish Nationalist and Bolshevik 
propaganda has been particularly 
effective among the fanatical Egyptian 
tribesmen, the Senussi. ln the Lyblan 
desert. The situation there Is 
ed to be critical.

Official reports, as received here for 
several months, have told, of unrest ln 
India and the effectiveness of the 
Young furies’ propaganda there. Com
plete cessation of business as a pro- 
tost again British policy towards the 
Kallphate was observed recently by 
Hindus, Parsees and Moslems alike, 
resulting in what was described as “an 
unprecedented loss to commerce."

eed
nu-

Pink roses, prgtty girls. bright 
women—little children helped to hap
piness by a total of $16,783.48 corn 
tribu ted by Toronto the generous 
these were the thing» that msd« 
Rose Day” a big success. The com- 

blnatlonafwas something that could 
not be resisted even by the occasion» 
al man or woman with a grouch. Few 
were found to refuse the plea "Buy a 
rose? ’ when the pink petaled bios* 

was held out under such

far to 
rumors are

«ver- BALFOUR DISCUSSES . 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

|
„ 46 Hours at 66 Cents.

”1 have already authoritatively denied 
that I ever said, that no man in the m- 
ploy of the Toronto Railway Company 
ever received leee than 8140 a month; 
that Ie a prepoeteroue statement," said 
ex-Controller W. D, Robbins, secretary 
of the union, replplng to a query from 
The World. At the rate of 55 cents an 
hour for 48 hours, an eight-hour day 
week, the highest paid men receive a 
weekly wage of $26.40, I say au
thoritatively that only twenty-five per 
cent, of the men work overtime."

Other members of the executive cor
roborated this statement, and some of 
them pointed oiit that the company 
would not have sufflolent work for the 
majority of the men to work overtime.

Replying to The World, Bert

nor
I.85

NO BRITISH BOUNTY 
ON CANADIAN GRAIN

the -ft
In British Commons, Says to 

Overload League "Would 
Shatter It.’

5 J com 
dltlons.

Mrs. James Spence who was is 
charge made an optimistic command* 
er-ln-chief at the headquarters of the 
Municipal Chapter I.O.D.B. undel 
whose auspices the ’’Tag'' was launch* 
sd. ‘Nothing could go wrong on Ross 
Day, ’ declared Mrs. SpenSe. And so 
It proved. Tho the workers because 

. 80 «“y oKl*r calls were net ai 
Plentiful as In former years, those 
who were out with the pretty green 
backets and others with pink Nwes— 
1.186 of each—did yeoman service and 
rew citizens escaped without a chance 
to help the cause. The day too was 
a link ln the chain which binds Can* 
ada to the Motherland, the A-oeee be» 
ng made by the crippled children 

In the special schools ln which thes 
are trained ln England.

oon«
Lloyd George Says He « Un

able to Adopt Sug
gestion.

-,

London, June 17.—The house of <l<n- 
mons occupied a large part of today’s 
session ln discussing the league of 
nations. The burden of A. J.-Balfour’s 
speech was thait to overload the league 
would be to shatter it.

"No rational man,” he said, “would 
suggest that It Is the league’s task to 
rescue the world from chaos. That Is 
a task for the supreme council. The 
league will serve you well If you do 
not overload it.”

Deprecates Armaments,
Concerning disarmament he said:
"If the countries decide individually 

that they must have armaments on a 
big scale,, then the tragedy for the world 
will be great Indeed."

Former Premier Asquith, Lord Robert 
Cecil and the Liberal and labor mem
bers generaly criticized tlie government’s 
"lukewarm policy” concerning lhe league, 
especially on the question of Poland’s 
attkek on Russia.

Mr. Balfour, replying to these criti
cisms, characterized Lord Robert Cecil 
as "the most Intolerant man on tills 
subject I have ever known."

Nothing but abject submission, not 
only to the broad principles, but to 
every detail of carrying them out, would 
satisfy him, said Mr. Balfour.

Câ-
wo
.75 London, June 17.—In the house of 

commons today, the premier, replying 
to a question, said he could not adopt 
the suggestion of a bounty on Cana
dian wheat brought here to 
shortage ln the home crops.

In the house of lords the question of 
constant consultation between the 
home government and the dominions 
was raised by Lord Charnwood. Lord 
Milner, replying, laid stress on the 
Importance of pursuing a common pol
icy ln-the^mplre, and the necessity for- 
keeping in constant, touch temporar
ily. The Imperial war cabinet had 
operated satisfactorily this way. but 
some machinery was necessary for the 
future beyond that existing, and he 
hoped the conference next year would 
not separate without having provid
ed the British empire with 
of government which

Merson,president of the uplon, stated that a 
large percentage of the men did work 
on atralght shifts, bitt that these shifts 
covered not eight but seven hours. Any 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2).

/ ^
-on a sym- 

conser-.
vatlve counsels have so far prevailed. 
That will be a burning question Sun
day night.

ted, N
report-ife. meet the

in

DOMINION STEEL FIGHT : 
DEVELOPS IN INTENSITY

GERMANY’S CABINETY)
TROUBLES UNSETTLED

Berlin, June 17.—Hope of settling the 
cabinet question by forming a min
istry with Dr. Mayer von jvaulbeuren, 
WO Charge àt Paris, in the post of 
chancellor, had to be given up today 
when word was received from thé 
.!** charge declining the chancellor- 
chip, on the

PEACE DELEGATION
OF TURKS AT PARISFive Member» Apply for Inj unction to Prevent Holding of 

Meeting Today in Montreal, But THU is Refused 
Big Shake-U p is Expected.

DRASTIC COAL ACTION, 
THREAT OF N. S. MINERS Paris. June 17—Turkey’s p*ad, 

delegation, headed by Damad Fer!4
Sydney, N.S.. June 17^-Dra.tir ,^8ha;. gra"d Vlll*r- arrlved '*> Parti

«onto force the fulfilment of fhê th.ll,t af,t?rno«"; The party wae escort* 
premise of the' royal c^mtoston to f ÎÛ Ver"alll,ea; wh”e it is installs* 
handle the Nova Scotia colUery wagé ! L «e,™ u' ® °f room" u"*d b> 
dispute is threatened by mlne Lder^ thG G®rman8 ,a8t year’

jsf*s£ * s,le oFp?„Er;s1?T",w* *n«
______ have ln mind Is the 50 per cent coal PANAMAS.

portont lePT® 01 ,m- RMcMchtom rCCenUy adVl8ed by J' Today and «at"^Ty,s going to 8*
portant groups of Bolsheviki on the ---------- --------- ---------- record hat selling days at Dineen's
River Tetereff, which flaws into the AFTER COAL puncn-rrdc ! 1<0 Yon*e street, where values and 
Dnieper north of Kiev, is reported In OAL PROFITEERS. variety of styles are positively su-
an official Polish communique received Washington r„n« . , . oerior to anything ever offered at thil ,
here this afternoon. ^,/Un,e 17’—A drlve on well-known house. Straws and Pan.

Further north, in the Bobralsk de^d^day bTwvT' 7"' amas have the call at present. Thes» 
sector, the communique adds, the flf- t0day by Attorney-General Pal- the IDineen CO. have In a gfieat var.
teenth and eighty-sixth Bolshevik in- All federal HUtow lety of aty!es *nd at prices far below
fantry brigades were completely de nrdiLi . , dl8trlct attorneys were their value,stroyed. After hand^to-S tightfng! Five , spec'alj attention to Mtraw hats 62.50 to $6 oo.
along the Bqresina River all the Bol-iaeSt^todlrtmen*0^li profUver-mg and ly Panamas $4.00 to 120.00.
shevik.ettaçto Heia^teeulaetL I warrantJritm at Wbere lnv4St 8ration Ask to see the Special Rain C04Â

j warranted. .... , men on sale at

ground that his presence 
*8 more urgently needed ln Paris, 
it was stated 

’ Trimborn, the

some or gap
»u . would enable
tnc dmerent parts of the empire to act 
speedily and harmoniously together.

Montreal, June 17.—Five members prooortlon nf tVi® auQt*na nf »v,- 
of the board- of directors of the Do- pany 1 ®
minion Steel Corporation, J. H. Plum- Interesting -h.n... 
mer and E. R. Wood, of Toronto, and nel thL ghn=^ ?®,8°.n"
George Caverhtll, William McMaster morr^v at the meeting k d 
and Senator Danduramjfof Montreal. Ro-TV Wtolvto nrfsident nf 
this afternoon, in their capacity as Dominion' Pair th®
shareholders, applied in the courts for viewed tonight .
a writ of Injunction to restrain the prî^ at th, ^t?nn nf ,heg7,tLto 
executive of the corporation from Mr Wnizrî!?6 ^ rjCt.ors'
of0ltdhëgsharehold0eUrnehd meetlng a ^nt.emen'^ îg^ement * wtih these
VhtVhTnaHridAr1*hii,Mt(om°rro^- . directors to give ample time for con-

rZ i.ll. company, and have the matter ventilated ln the 
Am (mg' °n t h «r'lrn u n d 11 “roi court8' He «tated that he considered
menTLl tLgf«t th.* ïhPîJü i.8" th® court‘8 decision not to Interfere

*tlS —jy"’ b“‘ «' “» *"•

this noon that Karl 
,,, centrist leader, who Is

a solution of the cabinet 
i tom, would now endeavor to find 

some other 
Purpose.

com-

BOLSHEVIK ATTACKS
REPULSED BY POLES\ Imeans of effecting this mPAPERS CO-OPERATE

TO BUY NEWSPRINT
inter-LLOYD GEORGE CONFERS 

ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS 'New York. June 17.—One hundred 
dally newspapers of the country 

17.—Mr. Lloyd George "without print paper supply and large- 
the cabinet today, re- ly dependent on open market pur- 

on the subject of foreign, af- chases" have arranged to organize the 
ae nrahehi cPnference if^ considered Publishers' Purchasing Corporation 
lhe PTOmU-Zo,6.moM -important one under the laws of the state of Del
ing with I have before his meet- aware for the purpose of co-operative 

Mlllerand in France buying of print paper and paper mills- 
, it was announced itéra-jüoday»

,.f
tfudon. June 

inferred with
Portedlv 
faire.
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